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ASPIRIN--A Talk
Take Aspirin only as told by "Bayer

Tho namo "flayer" Identifies the
truo, world-famou- s Aopirin pre-
scribed for over
eighteen years. Tho name "Haycr"
means gcmihio Aspirin proved safe
by millions of people.

In each unbroken package of
'IJnyer Tablets of Aspirin" you

nro told bow to wifely tnko this
genuine Aspirin for Colds, Head

Aipll'n It fide ntitk ol Man.ltctutc .1 Sillcyllcicld
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Too Dusy to Weep for Old Days.
And when n woman Is trying to rnlsu

eight, or nine children slic doe.sii't
waste imicli time regretting tin? pass-
ing of southern hospl-tnllt- y.

Dullns News.

Eases
Colds

At once! Relief with
'Tape's Cold Compound"

, The first dose cases your cold 1 Don't
stny stuffed-up- l Quit blowing and
snuffling! A dose of 'Tape's Cold
Compound" taken every two hours un-

til tlirco doses are tnken usunlly
breaks up a scvero cold and ends all

A grippo misery.
Ilellcf uwaits you! Open your

cloggod-u- p nostrils and tho air pnss-age- s

of your head; stop noso running;
relievo the headache, dullness, fever-Ishnes- s,

sneezing, soreness and stiff-
ness.

'Tape's Cold Compound" Is the
quickest, surest relief known nnd costs
only a few cents at drug stores. It

' acts without assistance. Tastes nice
Contains no quinine. Insist on
Pope's I Adv.

PREPARING FOR THE FUTURE

Small Town People Had a Great Idea,
but It Was Disappointing to

the "Drummer."

A commercial traveler arrived for
the first time nt it small country town
one evening. Early next morning lie
wns nwukencd by a great blowing of
whistles, steam sirens, buzzers, etc.

Rejoicing in the thought of doing i
lot of business, liu asked the hotel pro-
prietor lnter'on:

"This is quite n manufacturing
town, Isn't it?"

"Oh, yes; we're pretty busy," was
the proud reply.

"What kind of factories Imvo you?'
"Well" this time more slowly

"flour principally."
"Only flour?"
"Yes, that's all ns yet. Hut our Hour

mill's a good one."
"Rut 1 heard nt lenst n dozen whis-

tles going tills morning."
"You did," agreed the proprietor,

dropping Ills voice, confidentially, "hut
they nre nil nt the flour mill. You see,
we got the whistles we should want for
the factories we ore going to have, nnd
put them in to ntako'tho town sound
more lively. Quito 'citified,' ain't it?"'

London Answers.

Live lobsters were tho first
carried by the new ulr service be-

tween Paris and Brussels.

When a woman looks In a mirror she
ttf luckily never able to sec herself us
other women seo her.

neho, Toothache, Earache, Neural
gin, Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu-

ritis and for Pain.
Always pay "Bayer" when buy-

ing Aspirin. Then look for tho
safety "Haycr Cross" on tho pack-ng- u

and on tho tablets. '
Handy tin boxes of twelve tab-

lets co3t but a few cents. Drug-
gists also Bell larger packages.

Uiret MoniMCclkicldeittf

liven n slow-witte- d man mav Inline- -

dlu:l,v get next In a barber shop.

DYED HER BLOUSE,
SKIRT AND A COAT

"Diamond Dyes" Turned Faded,
Shabby, Old Apparel Into New.

Don't worry about perfect results.
Use "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
give n new, rich, fadeless color to nny
fabric, whether It be wool, silk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods, dresses,
blouses, stockings, skirts, children's
conts, feathers everything 1

Direction Rook in package tells how
to diamond dye over nny color. To
mntch nny material, have dealer show
you "Diamond Dye" Color Card. Adv.

Cold cash makes tin excellent hot
weather comfort.
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YOUNGSTERS!

Need "Cascarets" when Sick,
Bilious, Constipated.

When your child Is bilious, consti-
pated, sick or full of cold; when tho
little tongue Is coated, breath bad and
stomach sour, get a box of Cascarets
and straighten the little ono right up.
Children gladly tako this harmless
enndy cathartic nnd it cleanses tho lit-
tle liver and bowels without griping.
Cascarets contain no calomel or dan-
gerous drugs nnd can be depended upon
to movo the sour bile, gases nnd indi-
gestible wnste right out of the bowels.
Rest family cathartic because It never
cramps, sickens or causes Incon-
venience. Adv.

Somewhat Sarcastic.
Senator James A. Watson of In-

diana lias a story about his first Inw
case.

It was out In Rushvllle, Ind., and
tho youthful attorney was cnlled to
defend n fellow-citize- n against a boot-
legging charge. It vns a clear case
against Wntson's client. The outcome
was the maximum sentence of $500
and n year In prison.

Next dny Yntsnn called upon his
client nt tho county Jail.

"I suppose you did all you could
for me," glumly admitted the convict-
ed man. "What Is your charge?"

"A hundred dollnrs,"'stnted Watson.
"Tlmt's a lot of money, nlu't It?"

growled the client.
"Well, you can't get nn able lawyer

for nothing," he wns told.
"I suppose If I had hired n half-doze- n

able lawyers like you," retorted
the convicted client, "I would hnvo
pulled n life sentence." Washington
Star.

, Majority Had Departed.
"Do you know what It Is to go before

nn audience?"
"No. I spoke before nn audience

once, but most of It went before did."

It Is better to stny out than get mar
ried and fall out

The weight of a man's lovejnny de-
crease, but h-!-s sighs Increase.

bur Table Drink
should bring you comfort
as well as appetizing flavoc

Let us Suggest

instantpostum
If you have used this pleasing
table beverage you know its

wholesome charm.
Ifyou have never tried
Instant Postum. you,

r have a delimit in store
All Grocers sell Postum

"There's a Reason

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

CONSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTION NOTES

Lincoln. The convention opened thli
(Weeks work by passing two proposals.
(One plnces rights of aliens In property
'under the Jurisdiction of tho loglsln- -

.turo nnd leaves tho lights of people--

fof other states In property of tills
'state the same as If they lived In the
istato. The other authorizes the state
board of public funds to place .nil
school lands for sale up at auction In- -

stead of under the appraisement plan.
A stronif fight wns put up by Rrynnt
'Diid others to keep the school lands
'from being sold.

business colleges and other private-i- y

operated educational Institutions
.will be subject to taxation under a
(proposed amendment to the state con-

stitution approved by the convention.
Hhily education, charitable and religious
fnstltutlons operated without prlvnto
profit will be exempt. The nmciid-;nen- t

also provides that tangible prop-

erty be assessed nt a uniform rate,
twhile intangible property, such ns
stocks and bonds would be assessed at
a rate to be fixed by tho legislature.
Household goods to the amount of
?200 would be exempt.

Proposal No. 77, the Anderson propo-
sition before the convention to make
the American language tho oflkinl
language of the state, was discarded
i.iy n vote of 2S to (V, and In its plnco
'was taken n modified proposal which
reads: "The English Is hereby de-

clared to be the oflkinl language of
this state and all official proceedings,
records .and publications shall be In
such language, and the common school
."brunches shnll be taught In such Inn- -

iKiiage In public, private, denomination
nl and parochial schools."

Adoption of the principle of the
short ballot by the convention Is not
jfnvored If the action of the members
.on several proposition., In the way of
hniendincnts to the .Tnckson-Ryiuii- ii

bill can be taken ns the real feeling
existing. After several amendments
,hnd been proposed and disposed of
,n motion wns made to send the bill
jhnck to the standing committee wjtli
Instructions to r.inw up bill cutting
out the placing of appointments In the
linnds of the five elective officers nnd
leaving It as It Is now.

o

The constitutional convention In
committee of the whole, adopted the leg-

islative committees recommendation Jto
raise the membership of the senate
.from n.'I to W). The house will remain
as before, with 100 members. The
proposition to divide counties with
more than one representative Into rep-

resentative districts was defeated,
while the present system of llont dis-

tricts will remain. A recommendation
to raise the pay of the members from
?G00 to .S00 for the session wns
"idnpted.

The convention has adopted Pro-
posal No. 1), retaining the present sena-

torial and legislative districts until
changed by law, and Proposal 71, pro-
viding that the compensation of any
public otllclal regulated by tho legisla-
ture shall not be changed during the
term for which that official Is elected,
nor compensation for contracts altered
where the work has been completed.

Three standing committees of the
constitutional convention to whom
wns referred two proposal.? Intended to
cope with the farm tenantry problem
held a second open hearing the past
week, but .nstead of taking de-

finite action deferred the evil day by
referring the whole matter to a sub-
committee of six to be chosen by Cor-
nell of Crerry nnd Rigelow of Doug-'la- s.

The committee on education has re-

ported out three proposals: No. U'i'l,
providing state tnv to support schools.
Nn. !!24, denying slate aid to schools
Tunning below "minimum term re-

quired by lnw." No. 32,1, prohibiting
secterhin Instruction In public schools

--or Institutions.

Ry n vote of ninety-si- x to two tho
convention adopted the stiff rngc amend-
ment, which will remove tho sex qual-
ification for voters, as soon as ratified
by the people next fall. L. .7. To Pool
of Omaha and E. J. Spelk of Saline
county cast the dissenting votes.

The convention by almost unanimous
vote adopted the dhinha home rulo
proposal. It provides thnt any city
of over 100,000 population may ndopt
homo rule under the present chnrter
by a majority vote of the qunllficd
electors of the city.

The convention, by a vote of 20 to
32, rejected nn amendment requiring
election of state legislators by districts
In Douglas anil Lancaster counties. A
provision opposing division of smaller
counties Into districts carried, 38 to 17.

Proposal No. 221 providing for ver-
dicts by five-sixth- s of a Jury In all
civil cases was passed by the conven-
tion on third rending last week.

-

The convention Indefinitely post-
poned Proposal No. by McLaugh-
lin of Douglas, Introduced "at tho re-

quest of the Omaha Chamber of Com-

merce, to permit tho levy of taxes for
tho purpose of city publicity.

A mendtnent8 providing that porsons
,ln military nnd' naval servlco mny voto
int state elections, no matter where lo-

cated, nnd for townjjhlp organization
'in counties upon n mnjorlty vote of
the peoplo, received third rending
.adoption by tli convention last

FJND WEALTH WINTER

Canadian Farmers Turn Winter
Months to Good Account.

Large crops nnd good prices for the
Wheat, oats, barley and finx from Ca-
nadian farms have made tho winter
resorts In Cnllfornln nt times resemble
a meeting of u Canadian farmers' in-
stitute, but the practice among suc-
cessful farmers of spending their win-
ters, holidaying seems to he on the
wane. After nil, nothing can be more
tiresome than having nothing to do,
and the farmers of Western Canada
are now finding winter employment
right on their fnrms which rlvnls the
attractions or the sunny South.

Live stock Is the explanation, ac-
cording to a six-fo- Westerner who
dropped Into the Canadian Government
Information Rurenu nt 811 Jackson
street, St. Paul. He wns on hi? way
bnck to Western Canada with f car-
load of selected breeding stock which
had carried off blue ribbons nt several
state fairs In 1010. "We have found,"
said he, "thnt there Is Just ns much
pleasure nnd n grcnt deal more profit
In developing n herd of prize stock ns
In listening to the murmur of the pad
sea waves. Where wo used to grow
grain exclusively now we are raising
stock ns well. The fact thnt steers
raised in Western Cnnadn took tlK
grand championship nt the Internr.
tlonal Live Stock Show nt Chicago two
years In succession shows how well we
are getting along. And instend of de-

pleting our bank rolls wo add a tidy
sum to them."

"Rut don't you find the life monoto-
nous?"

"Not In the lenst. You seo, we have
a rural club which meets In out
school house, where we thrash out nil
kinds of problems. Here we exchnnge
Ideas nnd nlso hnve occasional talks
from government experts, nnd the man
who goes nhrond for the winter only
realizes how much he bns missed when
nt n summer picnic he hears nn nd-dre-

by a neighbor thnt would do
credit to a college graduate.

"It wns at one of these meetings
thnt we decided to Import a prize-winnin- g

stnlllon, nnd today our dis
trict Is raising some of the best drnft
horses In Cannda. The carload of
breeding stock which I nm now ship-
ping to my farm is indirectly tho re-

sult of our club meetings. We are
going to make thnt little corner of
Saskatchewan ono of the big stock
centers of America. Why shouldn't
we? Everything is In our favor cli-

mate, fertility, cheap land, free graz-
ing land adjoining lots of fnrms,
creameries, government supervision.
Tou know how energetic the northern
climate makes a man? Well, It's Just
like thnt with stock. They get to be
great, husky fellows, hardy and big-fram-

and that counts on market
day.

"Come up and see mo some time,"
were his parting words as ho left to
catch his train. 'Til Bhow you some
of tho finest land nnd live stock out of
doors, nnd treat you to a real farm
meal everything but the coffee nnd
sugar grown right on my farm. Thnt
counts some In these days of high
prices." Advertisement.

Economy.
"Are you giving away your old

shoes?" "No; I am having them soled
and resoled."
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Does Double Duty.

The weight of tho enrs descending
a South African mine Is used to pro-
duce power by pulling n cable wound
around u drum that drives u

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Ray Rum,

a small box of Rarbo Compound, and M
oz. of glycerine. Apply to the hair twice a
week until it becomes the desired shade.
Any druggist can put this up or you can
mix it at home at very little cost. It will
gradually darken streaked, faded gray hair,
and will make harsh hair soft and glossy.
It will not co'or the scalp, is not sticky or
greasy, and docs not rub off. Adv.

According to nn old bachelor, tho
nice thing about getting married is that
you don't hnvo to.
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Sealed

Right
Balance the Books Occasionally.

It is good to have money and th
things thnt money can buy, but lt'i
good,, too, to check up once In a whll
nnd make suro you haven't lost tbt-thlug-

s

thnt money enn't buy. Anon

How't Thli?
Wo offer $100.00 Sor nny caso of caUrrti

thnt rnnnot bn rtired by HALXB
CATARRH MEDICINE

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE In tak-e- n
Internally and nets through the Bloo4

on the Mucous Surfaces of tho System.
Sold by druggists for over forty year.
Price 7flc. Testlmonlnfl free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Not the Only One.
"Is your husband on n fixed salnryT

"Yes but It's not fixed to our liking."

Nine women nave been elected
members of tho Danish congress.

OOD IDEA!
? Open your

Lucky Strikepack-ag-e

this way tear
- off part of the top

Protects the Lucky Strike
cigarette a cigarette mado
of that delicious real Bur-le- y

tobacco. It's toasted.
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